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Perhiaps the leadiîîg characteristie of Mr. Slienston's life
wasfaihftne.s.Like 1{aîîaniahi " lie wvas a faitliful man, and

feared God ah)ove ixnaniy." This was seen in ail the departments
Of lus manifold work. As Sabbathi-school. superintondent lie
'vas only absent f romn his place thiree tiînes in twenty-five years.
At preaching.services aîid prayer-meietingsc.- lie wvas alunost a1w'ays
punictually at luis post. And so in private and public, his duties
were always strictly attended to. To the poor lie wvas a judicious
but grenerous friend. Instances of great interest have coi-ne to
nîy kniowledg-e that hiave helped to enmbalmi Iiis memiory more
<leelly and lovingly in uny hoeart. But fronui his nuetliod of doing,
only' eternity wvill reveal the treasures lie thius laid up. IÀke
self-made mon gen erally, lie carried w-ith Iimi thiroughiout life
idiosyncrasies whlîi a libera[ cducation and early friction -with
studlent life wvould have hielped to eliiniate or modify ; but ail
in ail, lie wvas a rare 111.an, and considering, lis advantages, or
disacivantages at thc start, made grreat attaiinmients in self-
iniprovement and leit a larýge legaey of grood. If lie did err in
sonie respects, and -who errs not? his influence and efforts did
very mnudli to strengthlen and extend thc l3aptist cause and the
cause of Christ, not only iii Brantford and Ontario, but in Indiat
and the world.

And now silice lie is grone,-
How- mnany longr iii vain. for tluat bowced forîn
Whiclu ail mon knew so wrcll upon our street
And fain would have atgini those greotings warmn,
Thiat lialted now and tion his hiurryingç fot,-
Not long, for publie trusts prossed on his mmnd,
And scliemes thiat necded brain to pave thieir way;
Whule poor and sorrowing ones sougflit hlmi to flnd.
A heurt whiereon tlueir hie,,vy cares to lay.
And thus, like Job, thie Cliristly friend of old,

Reo made the widow's lîcart for joy to sing'>
Whilo w'oes and wvant that were not to Iilmi told,
Ho sought to find, and hoelp and succor bring
0 love thiat lives in deeds. ixot words of air;
Tlîat followvs iii the lino, laid down of yore,
Tlîat does not end in bloom, hiowever falir,î


